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Modern Macedonian Cail.

MANY of the facts cuncermuîîg foreigîî coulîtries fiavc

been taken from Dennis' " Foreign 'Missions after a

Century."~
Blanks are left in the Canadian statisti.s for the iusei

tion of local figures. It will make the whole appeal more

realistic to have the
caîl from eachi country
recited by a différent
person. No costurning
should be attempted,
but pictures, curios,
etc., from the countries
represented wvould add
sume interest to the
service. Maps of the
Dominion, of the
W'oed, and particu-
larly of China and
japan, and lists of our
missionaries, printed
byhand in large letters
should be hung up on
the walls.

JAl>AN.

1 represent the na-
tion of japan. Our
governînent is the
oldest on the face of
the carth, the present
emperor being the
122nd in a direct line
of sovereigns. Our
population is 40,000,-

ooo, and our country
extends froni north to
south a distance t:qu3l
to that from St. Pau',
to New Orleans. It is
in size about nineteen
times larger than the
Stateof Massachusetts. RV LXN E
Our people are liberty-REV AL AN R
loving, courteous, in- Gzmerad Srrdary of the J

dustrious and progres-
sive. Our chief sins are impurity, druîikenness and lying.
Our religions have been Shintooismn and Buddlîisni.
They are losing their hold on our people, and they will

soon becorne either Christians or sccptics. Sceptical
books are being circulated in large numbers, and we need
niany more Christian preachers and teachçrs.

'lhere are nlow about 65o foreign mîissionaries here, and

370 churches %vitî a.1 n:emlbersliP Of albout 40,000.

O)ur country is a ýtry important ficid for miissionary
effort just now becnuse of its intellectual and spirituial

unrest, and especially because it will niost likely be a

chosen instrument of God for evangelizing castern Asia.
"Conie over and hel) uis

1 ,peak fur Kore.î,
long called the ', I 1er-
mit Nation " because
it was so tightly closed
agailnst the Gospel.

>1(Our country is about
the suze of Jtaly, and
lias a population )
12,000,000. l'heprin
cipal religions are Con
fucianisni aiid Budd-
hism. Tlhe Ronman
Catholic Clitrci lias
about 5o,ooo adher-
ent.

''ihe first 1 rotestalit

nîi;ssionary visited uis
inl 1873, but it uas nlot
till iSS.1 that a mis-
siollary came to stay
There are now ab)out

7o resident mission-
aries and 200 or 300

N'ou have sent uis
severil isýsionaries
from Canadla, and ive

aie lookilg especially
to the ('hristians of
Arnerica t<)

" Coule aý:- anîd
hielp) us.-

('l- 1N.

I speak forth the
loiid call froin China.

SUTHERLAND, D.D. Our couîntry lias a
4,104ai. .fifv..ionaryoie 0dly. population of~ ov

400,000,000. Wec are

more than one-fourth of tlic whole humain race ,33,000 ()f
us die cvery day. At that rate per day Toronto %would lie

buried in lcss than a wcek.

Wce have 1,700 walled citiecs, several of whîch have a

population of over i,ooo,ooo WVc wc-rc a nation before

Pgome was founded.
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O)ur lanigu..gc lias 4o,oo0 'hlaraeter'. ur peop)le are

very ignorant, and in ii any ir.ovinces they hiate the conling
of foreigiiers

%Ve sometinies wonder why Christian nlations tli- seU(
inissioiîaries to convert us shut our people ont front their

couintries, or iiighly tax theni for comng in.
O)ur great religions are ('îicai'" 'osnadBuddlî-

isixi, but tliey do iiot save Our people front superstition
aîîd sin.

Robert Niorrison, wlio caine iii 1807, was our first Prot-

estant tnissionary, but our coutitry was îlot lully cipeied

uîi t~il i SÔo. There are non' about i ,6oo foreign miissionl-

aries aintufgst us, and about 6o,ooo nienibers of the
Chistian churches.

%Ve î:'ive great need of more svorkers, for iii some pro-

vinices there is only cne înissioîîary to everY 700,000 pecople.
WVe plead with you to

Conie over and hielp us."

ISL.ANDS OF THE PACIFIC.

I briî.g the cali front the isles of the broad Pacific. Our

isl.snds, whicli nunîber about 2,000, vary froin a vast

continent to a tiny sileck on tlîe bosom of old Ocean.

Tlhere is a population on these islands of about 10,000,000.

A beautiful clîmate and ricri natural treasures are ours, but

our spiritual poverty and degradation have beeui great.
M\any of tlie first inissionaries whîo caime to us were

înurdercd, luit tlîe blood of these nmartyrs n'as the seed

of the p>rescrit churches.
Soi-ne of the greatest tritimplis of the Gospel have been

n'on in the Sandwvich Islands at the north, and the Fiji
Islanîds at the south.

'l'le nieniorial tablet of Geddie at Aneityuni records
these m ords . " Vhen lie landed here inii 148 there were

no0 Christians, and shien lie left here in 1872 tlîere n'er;
no licatlîeîs."

There are non' r,20 mîission stations n'ith a nienîberslîip

of about 6o,ooo. MuItcli n'ork remnains to be done, for

tiiere are yet î,65o islinds n'ith a populationî of over

9,000,000 n'aiting for tlic good news of the Gospel.
('onie over aîîd liellp us!

INI)IA.

1 bring yOLi a miessage frontî India calling for help. Thie

greatest n'îdth and leiîgtlî of Our country are the sanie--

1,900 iles It is as large ais ail of Europe, and t hias a

populationi Of a1bout 300,000,000. One single province
(13etigal) lias nmore people init than there are iii the whole

of the United States.
Fout hundted and seventeen thousand of us die cvery

year of choIera, and 3,500,000 die of fever and faminie.
'l'lie cruelI ctistonms o'f lîuman torture anîd child destruc-

tion lîavc beiî stoppcd b>' the British Governmcnt.
nhe religionîs of our lanîd are Bralîîîiiisin, 1-înduisn,

lluddhisrn and Nloliaiiiiiîelaiiisni.
Carey n'as tlîe first iissionary senît to us hy a missioiîarv

socictY in i1793. Trhere are non', including l3urnah and
Ccylon. about 700,000 Protestant Christians. TPhe Mec(h-
odists report an aVerazg1e Of 1, 200 COulVerts a nîoîth for ovcr
two ycars, but if it werc i z,ooo a îîîoutlî it wouild take
2,000 yt.is hi Couvert Iiîdia.

Surely the King's business requires haste, aîîd we caîl
yOu to

"Corne over and help us."

AFRICA.

I voic(' the call from Africa, tit vast continent, which

is larger thauî Europe and North Anicrica put together. It
lias long been a datk continent, and is only non' b-ing

opencd uip to civilization and Christianity. Too long there

lias been îîoured iinto our land fromn so-called Christian

nations dcstroyîng runm. Too, long our sons and datigliters
have been borne away front us into slavcry or ciuel death.

WVe have a population of about 200,occ,o0o. Ot,- reli-

gions have beci' of the coarf;est anç; rost idolatrous kind,
acconpan ed with revolting rites and cruelties.

Th l'ieMoravins were the pioneer missionaries arnongst us
in 1736, lîut were driven back by the deadly climate.

lit ail there are non' laboring amongst us ab)out 1,200,

and there aire about 1,000,000 Protestant adherents and
102-,000 nieînbers.

There is a tract north of the Congo as large as the hole

of Europe n'îthout one rnissionary. We plead with you by

the wvrongs of the slave trade and the rurn traffic, and front
the depths of Our great iîeed to

"Corne over and help us."

TURKEY.

1 sp)etk forth the call from Turkey, the headquarters of

Mohamnipedanismn, that religion whose creed iIý the Koran
and whose favorite n'eapon is the sword.

The first missionaries came to us inl i820, but through

the bitter fanaticismn of the Trurks, and the personal perid

of Christian converts, the progress lias been very slow.

*Fhere is non' a Protestant community of about 8o,ooo, gnd

a rnemberchip of î8,ooo.

Our land lias been deeply dyed with the blood of mar-

tyrcd Arnienianis. We ask your sympatlîy, prayers and

lielp. W~e live in Bible lands, but we sadly need Christian
liberty of conscience and teavening Bible truth. WVe

longingly plead wvith you to

"Corne over and help us."

SOUTH AMERICA.

I utter the caîl from another neglectcd con tiîîent --South

Arnerica. On us have rested foi centuries the deepest
shadows of Rornanism and its accompanying religious

superstitions.
We have a population Of 35,000,000, living in unsettled

republics. 'lle Moravians were the first to bring the real

Gospel to us in 1735.
Missionary martyrs like Captain Gardiner have conse-

crated this soil. Fen' workcrs are amongst us. Venezuela,
so much talked about with itS 2,000,000 inhabitants, has
only one Protestant missionary. The total niumber of mis-

sionaries amçcngst us is 325, and the converts number only
15,ooo. It is safe to say that at least 30,000,000 of our

people are unreached by the Gospel.
We are not heathen idolaters, but are utterly destitute of

spiritual Clîristianity, and we plead with you to

"lCorne over and hclp us."

CANAl)IAN METHOI)IST MISSIONS IN JAPAN
AND CHINA.

I URGF the claims of our own work in japan and China.

It niight have becîi expected that the war betweeîî these

two countries would have caused a decrease in spiritual in-

terest, membership arpd n)oney. Instead of this there was

MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNEfl.
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an increasc of about g0 niembers Iast ycar, ind an increase
Of 142 this ycar, iiiaking now a total incmbershl of 2,20

mn japan. In maany places the contributions of the people
have increascd in spite of the wir.

The people are now more open to the teaching of the
Bible and the old dislike to Christianity so of:en rnar.ifested
in indifférence and opposition is dying out. TheIî native
workcrs are filled with zeal and the work is fuil of promise.

Some timie ago ail our propcrty in the West China MNis-
sion was destroycd by violent mobs, and our iinîssionaries
barely. escaped with their lives. l'unishineiit lias beeiî
meted out to soute of those who stirred un the raging niobs,
our losses in propcrty have been restored and otîr mission-
aries, with strong trust in God and lovc for the heathen,
have returned to their dangerous posts. EKiglit converts
have since been baptized and many probationiers eiiroied.
'lhey especially need your prayers and practical sympathy.

'fle wvork amongst the Chinese in British Coluinbia is
going on slowly but is accomphishmng mucli good.

'Corne over and help us!

INDIAN AND FRENCH WVORK.

Tcommend to your sympathy the Indiati and Frenchi
%Vork. On the Indian Missions in aIl the Canadiaiî (on-
ferences there is a mnibership of about 5,000. 'l'le hos-
pitals for sick Indians in British Columîbia and the mission-
ary boat G/ad 7ïdings, which carnies your workers from
place to place, are great hielps in the work. l'le Ep"Iworth
Leagues and Sunday-schools are also renderiîig valuable
assistance. The mnissionaries speak of those who have
died, as dying happy in the Lord.

Our work amongst the French goes on slowly. A few
are letting go the superstitions of the Catholic Church, but
as separation from ià means separation from friends and
boycotting in business, flot very many have the courage to
publicly accept Christ. IVe ask you to specially pray for
'bis trying work and to

"Corne over and help us."

STATISTICS.

1 ar nfot a figure-head onut 1 want to get sonie figures
into your heads and hearts. Our Missionary Society cm-
ploys 6o6 workers of ail kiads ofl 508 missions, with a total
meaibership of 48,319. The amount of money received
from aIl the Conferences last year was $r 85,486.53. This
Toronto Conférence ga've $34,929.26, - nd this Churchi
gave $. . ... The scholars of the Sunday-schools col-
lected, or gaVe, $21x,805. 78. Let us ail study, pray and give
more to this great nîissionary cause, and these amounts
will be greatly increased n,xt year.

R. N. BURNS, B.A.

Organization of the Bradford District.
TiHp Bradford District was organized last summer ('96) hy

the Rev. Messrs. Daniel Normian, WV. E. Baker, and D)r. R.
WV. Large, assisted la some cases by Rev. Mr. Takagi, from
japan. 'rhesc gentlemen visitcd almnost every League and
Young x>eople's Society of the Methodist Churcli in the
District, presenting the aims of the IlYoung People's For-
ward Movement for Missions,"' and urging the use of the
Cycle of Prayer and Pledge Book, and advocating the two-
cents-a-week plant. They also circulated campaign litera-
ture and sold many missionarý books.

At the Faîl District Meeting, held in Tottenham last

ycranvltlhjsiastic L.eagiie convention was liteld,.IddresFes
oeing given by bone of the abtnve-niamied work..rs. A reso-
lution ivas passed, and the nlaines of soine of the eligible
youiig nien were forwarded to tlîe (;erieral Missionary
Board as hc-ing suitahle persoiis to represent the Bradford
youiîg people in the Foreign Field.

WVhen the Exectitive Committee of the Gencaral Mission
Board met, and the îîames of ail the mca who were willing
to take work in l tHe regions beyond " werc suibmitced, it
wvas thought bcst to scnd Rev. Daniel Norman, B.A., hie
bcing one of thrc whose ninmes werc sent by the Bradford
D)istrict, as tlic representative of the Bradford D)istrict iii
j apaî. 'lle selecting of one of tlîe three men suggested
by the 1i.eagucrs of the Bradford D)istrict is a sign of the
iianinîity existing bctweeî thec General Board i.nd the
Vouzîg People's carapaigoi moveinent. Rev. Daniel Nor-
mîanî, B.A., left for Vanîcouver, en route for japan, ou tlîe
3rd of Septeiber, aîid expected to reachi japan about the
end of tlîe sanie month. Let us offcr special prayer for
Brother Norman that lie -nay be instrumiental in leading
multitudes bo Christ. il. .

Constitution of the Systematic Benefi-
cence Society of the - Church.

N AME.

i. The nan-te of the orgaîîization shaîl be "'l'lic Syste-
matic Benieficence Society of the -Churcli."

oBj EcTs.

2. Thei objects of this society shaîl be to greatly increase
the interest throughout our Churcli aad congregation in
tlîe study of Systematie Benieicence as set forth in the Old
and New T'estament Scriptures, to circulate literature on
the subject as opportunity may aflord, to, hold public meet-
ings for the discussion of this qucstionî, and to inîfluence as
many as possible to, give at least one-tenth of their incorne
to the cause of God in its various departmcnts, lcaving
ecd one to judgc for lîimsclf :1,; to the nianiier in which
the Lord's zentlî shall Oe apportioried to the varions claims
of the Clîurch.

MEMI3ERSIlP.

3. Ail who devote ait lea- . one-tenth of their income to
the cause of God, slîall be eligible for membership in this
Society.

O1'FICERS.

4. The officers of the Society shail bc a President, Vice-
President and Secretary-Treasurer.

M EEINGS.

5. A public meeting shaîl lie lîeld once a quarter, o the
fîrst WVednesday in October, Jaauary, April aad july, lu
conaectioîî witlî the reg-lar rnid-week prayer-meeting, at
whicli scriptural expositions on the consecration of pro-
perty and appropriate readings may bc givea. Tlîe night
of the meetings nîay bc changcd should occasion require.
l'he officers of the Society, together ivith pastor of the
churcli, shaîl be an executive committec to provide the
programmes for the public meetings. Siiecial public aîîd
athcr mee-tings niay be arraiîged for at the discretioîî of the
Executive.

ELECTIONS.
6. The officers of the Society shall be electcd aanually

at the regular meeting in October. Vacancies aîay be filllcd
at any regular meeting of the Society.
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Forward Movemnent in E'vangelistic
Work and Bible Study.

l1iii- wOrk is %vortlîy of more \p)ace tIan w-* -i givC it.
1Illte seîOc -iber ( i1 i ~*R w, jnîblîslhed the plait of
work ando study. In the October nuinher our readers fouîîd
the plan of organii/.atioti. lhîs work is I eiîig takenl up by
districts, and lctters and q opcs of the plan of work are sent
miît hy the Executive to the pastors and I cagues I )iStrn t
1';\e(utives %visling to take upl the %work cati get thiese
letters prînted ver). chlacply, as the), are kcpt "et n;<) rcady
to he runi off t>y our liook Rooiîu.

Tlhis work iny Ite takcn tup b)> any I cagne. AIl they- will
riecd is a few copies of flic plan of % ork, whîchi nia> be hiad
l'or a few cenis hy writing t(> rite Book Rooni or to F. C.
Sieplienson, 50S l'arlianient Street, T1oronto.

Don't be Selfish.
[ hoili ThAe Ihs,:

I o\'îi be selfisli. U )-ou have somietlîing thit you do
siot want, and know soute one who lias no use for it, give

it to that person. lit this way you cati be geinerous without
expcliditure or self demîîl, and also ieilp another to be the
sanie. 2kwc; I 'rk Jilwe<.

It wvould be too severe to sa>' that rnucih of our giving
to the cause of Clîris: is after this fashion, and yet, are
tiierc not mari% tinies %vheni sucli a spirit lias pronîpted?
'l'lie da). we trust is pv-tt when niggardly church mieinbers
canl pay ilieir quarterage by StAling to the preacher at ail
e'xorbitant price wliat the,- could find no miarket for eIse-
%vhere : but does înuch of our giving receive any better
approval front tl>.ý Lord ? 'l hiait wlîiclî is given siniply to

t'et rid of the one begging it ; that offered in pride to
appear as good as another wlîo lias given the sanie amnount,
or that handed over in order to have oriels narne publishced
in an animal report. lIn the mnter of acceptance with
God and being well-leasitig in 1lits sight, do thev rise
mutchi high;er than the givinig of tFe meaîî clîurch nienber ?

Another standard of giving which we believe is more

îîrcvalent titan the former and rises only one step iii
adJ, ance of it is giving ii'hal 7ve ea,: afford. 'lle wh'lîoI

consideratio'î in this casc is jnst what does self need and
what wîll gratif% self, and theîi after selfisliness is satisfied
;tni( ail onc's own îîeeds are attended to, the balance, if
tlîere is ai> balance, and iii most cases it is a small one,
,,hall be gîi en to the L ord. This is tire spirit which, in
blltes of financial depression or low prices, always curtails
e\peiises b> first niaking an onslaughit on the Lord's
arcotnt.

Another mnethod regarded 1», many as sonind and pro-
lainied b> somne of our preacliers as orthodo\ is ho give

tili we' *jc ci it. But whàt a poor standard this ho go by
thltiglh ih ina be tire highest yet nîentioned. D)o sue not
know it truc tliat (>ften, we feel giv'îng five cents wilen we
ouglit t0 give tive dollars ?

The scriptural standard is ic onîy righit otie and wvîll ini-
clude tliese thrce cIients . î) '1hat of s.'tf'dcniail, for the
secret of ail truc spiritual life is a crucifix:on anîd denial of
self ' i vt i. 24) WhîiCh nMust affect odr giî'ing as WC]] as
cvery other phase of ltfe. (2) This dune sysieniatically as
lu tînie aîîd aîîîounit ( i Cor. \vî' :î, and <3) witi cheerful-

iesand free of grudging (2 Cir. ix. 17~). Such giving as
tliis is generally the (>utculiie of a dcep, spirituai experi-
enci. %Yhich lias foîînd the 5ývcret ilit sssecîîîess of self-

renuntciation, but it is al1so evident that no oîîe cati follow
such a îîîethod withotit a dccpenîng and broadening of the
spirituial life.

Aims and Methods of the Students'
Missionary Caxnpaign.

1. 'l'le dcepcning and broadening of the prayer-lîfe of
()Ur Young peopile.

Il. 'l'lie cultivatiîîg of intelligent interest in the nîýssion-
ary work of our Churcli.

Ill. 'l'le increasing of missior.ary ccistributions to the
iiiissionary work of our Chuirclh.

I'hese objects arc being accomplished:.
i. Tly die systematic visiting antd addressing of the

Y'oung l>tople's societies b) the mernbers of the Students'
Missionar>' Carnpaign.

2. By the forrning of bands pledged to pray daily, study
carcfully and give system.-ttically for the tupport of out
mnissionary work.

3. To hielp our young people, the Il Cycle of Prayer," mis-
sionary literature, pledge and collection bookb and en-
velopes are introduced. 1'he starting o[ a missionary
library in each Society is especially recommended by our
('anpaigncrs.

4. By uniting the Leagues of a District in the support
of zt special objeci or missionary recomniended by the
(;eneral Board of Missions.

(Thle sanie spirit which prompts a congregation to pay
its pastor makes a D)istrict try to pay its missionary.>

5. By appointing a committee over the work ili each
Society.

L)EsiRizAi.E REsui.T..

The following are sorte rcsults growing out of the workc
of the Campaigners :

I. l'le connexional spirit is strengt!Iened by the work
of our Camipaigners. They neyer faîl to impress our
young p)eople with the advi-ability and necessity of loyalty
to the General Board of 'Missions, which they explain is
cnmposed of elected representatives to maniage and direct
our nîissionary interests. The pastor's office is specially
recognized.

Il. 'l'lie interests of our Book Room are lield up con-
tinually. Our young people are directed to the founitain of
pure Methodist literature.

III. Trhe plan of personal correspondence with the
missionary allows our young people to ask questions and
thus learti the needs of the field. It also makes them to
think of our brotheis in the field as their co-workers.
This plan helps the missionary zlso. The letters he re-
ceives cheer him.

IV. Our Campaigners by their work are broadened in
sympathy and decpened in spiritual life, and a true Christ-
like missionary spirit is developed. lheir talents for speak-
ing, organizing and personal work are improved, and their
Ioyalty to aIl church intercsts increased,

V. Tlhe general ellécit tipon the Leaguers is to systema-
tize and deepen habits of prayer and improve the business
method- of the societies. The opportunity and disposition
for personal work along the linc of lùading associate mem-
bers to Christ is increased.

These short statements cover a great deal, but they do
not cover aIl the work of the Students' Missionary Cam-
paign ; nor, indced, is it possible to sum up the good

genctratud by these earnest yourig workers.

-M
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PTMSTODR'S PmTýGE.
Thtis Jtige is supplied l1q our I>astors. Conuributsons tre solicite? Jr 'n ai our l rtO>rs.

',(, out quùâkly inito the strccxs axid lanc,, of tie cix>' asic hirig ii)
hi lier the polir, ind the ,naînw<le, ild (ili all, and( tic llitil. , Iik

1.v W21ALM)LN..)i\r)

WVhen the Bile was taken to the Fiji Islands tlicy asked,
How long have you hiad this book ? WVhy diJ you not

bring it to us before?

Miss Mary ýVhatcley labored aniong the harems of ('airo,
and talking of Cbrist's love, was otie day addrcssed by an
eagerly ,-tentive ivoman : Oh, %why was 1 jiever toIl of
this before ? '- Ou, Eastern Sisiers.

At Malati', iii Turkey, when Miss Maria West was talk-
ing about the way of, salvation, and aged Armenian niother
moaned out: IlOh, wby didn't you cornte before ? ýVhy
didn't you cone befc're ? It is too latte for nie to learni the
way !" IIRomnance of Mfissions.

11 amn the chieE of a numercus pepe"said ant aged
warrior in the Manitouilini 1slands, "laxd 1 wish to have
them instructed. We have beard that our orothers ivho
are near settiex-ents have received the Great Word. We
have beard that the Great Spirit bas told the white mari t0
send the Great Word to ail his childrcn ; wby does hie flot
send it to us ? I have been iooking many nicoons down
the river for tic rnissionary's canoe but it bas flot conte
ytet."

IL THE WORLD's NiEETi CALLS FOR HASTE.

WVhen Kapiolani, Queen of the I-{awaiian Islands, was
told b>' an aid priest how a littUe boy biad been offéred in
sacrifice, she hic iher face iih bier hands, and wecpixîg,
sa id: IIOh, wiîy did flot the Christians corne sooner and
t( acb us better things ? "-Hlonolulu.

WVben Miss WVest spoke to an Arnienian converted
womnan at Harpoot about returning to Amierica, IIOh, doxî't
go ; stay longer and teach us! " she exclaimed, and added,
ilWhy didn't tue missionaries cornte before ? If they lîad
only corne wben I was young, I too migbî have worked for
Christ ! "-Roeiance of .Afissions.

At a Sunday Srhc. celebration in Hilo, Sandwich
Islands, wlîen thousands of children wvere presenit in holi-
day dress, an aged womn was noticed moviîîg about in
great distress, beating bier breast and wailing. A mission-
ary asked the cauise. The po-~ creature said: "Wby
didn't the missionaries corne before? These harids are
stained %with the biood of twelve children and flot oxie
remiins of rny flesh to rejoice liere to-day." She tb n
cried out again, ",Oh, wlîy didn't the missionaries corne
before? "

111. THis is % CRITICA!. 'NiME.

Col. G. A. Jacob, late of Bombjay Staff Corps, says after
tbirty-five years' residence in India: Il lt is a critical time.
The oppartunities inay sooxi pass. If the '-,ork is to be
done at ail, it mnust be donc at once."

Bishop Thoburn, who bas spent thirty four years in
India, %vrites " lThe Cliristiani missionaries -4f India have
been brought face ta face witb a responsibilit) and an
opportunity such as aut fathers neyer knew. . . . If

any such opportunity has ever blon iireseiitecl to the
( iurch of Jusus C'hrist Sinice the da), Of Peiîtecost, i have
sîtra.ngc!y failcd ta he.a it."

D e Messnîore ivrites «as follows iniiIlie Induîn 1lilness of
May 5tlî, 1894 1 tIîdia canîlot wait, sxiiiply liccauise in hý.t
caise waiting mieaxîs the adoption of Europcan civilizatior,
withott Ekurol)eai Christianity, and -.le work of moral and
spiritual regeiîeratioîi wilI bc ixîconccivably more difficult
tha:' il would be were Uic Gospel given to ber during the
days of lier transition. . . . If the change is coni-
pleted witliout Uie Bible, and the niew civilizatioxi of India
crystailizes into a godle-ss irreligious life, il wvill be alnîost
imîpossible to make ary moira. impression upon àL by teach-
ing Christian doctrine. It is ' now or neyer almost.'"

IV. WVxý HAVE ONIA THxE OPP'oRTUNITY 01, THUISiii

I have but one candie of life to burn, and it maiy soon
flicker out, but 'A %ould rather burn it out where meni die
ixi darkiess titani l n it in a land flooded with light."-A
Afissionarj..

Dr. Grant said: 111 caxmnot, I dare ixot go up to judg.
ment till I bave done the utmost God enabies me 10 do to
diffuse His glory tbrouglî the world."

*I will go Nvbere you want me ta go, Lord,
Over mouintaixi or plain or sua;

1 will say what yoxi want me ta say, Lard,
I will be wlîat you ivant nie t0 be."

Suggested Programme.
i. Hy-,îŽ, 233.
2. PRAVER.

3. I'Hi DUT\' 0F TIHI is
Lev. xxvii. 30 Il And ail tie tithe of the land, whetLer

of the seed of the laxnd or of the fruit of thie tree, is the
!.ord's: it is holy unto the Lord."

Mal. iii. 8- 12: Il Will a mi rob God ? Yet ye bave
robbed me. But ye sa>', %%lherein have we robbcd thee?
In tithes anîd ofTeriîîg. Ye are cursed wiîiî a curse: foc ye
bave robbed nie, evexi this whole nation. l3ring ye ail] Ixc
tithies iiîto the storeliause, îlîat there îîîay bc meat iii minie
house, and prove nie noiw herewith, saith the ILord of Hasts,
if I wiil flot open you the wiiidows of lieztvi.x, and pour yotx
out a blessiîîg, tlîat tiiere shall îot bc roorn enough to
reccive ît. And I will rebulzc the devourcr for >'our sakes,
and he shail rot, destroy, the fruits of your grouîd ; nieither
shait your vine cast her fruit before the zinie in the field,
saith the Lord of losts. And ail nations shahl cali
you llessed, for ye shall be a deliglitsome laxnd, sakth the
Lord o! Hosts."

4. A paper on Tithing, ten minutes, folloived by ive mîin-
ute discussion.

5. -YNiN 1 15.
6. Outiine for suggested Bible reading:

( Giîini,-Sacrifice o! I>raise. Hleb. xii iS, 16.
*rhanks- Living-Livi!îg Sacrifice. Rom. xii. x.

(Offéring-Our Aspect toward God x Peter ii. 5.
Our Aspect tovard tvan. r Peter ii. 9.
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re ai lh.-lt infl ,t he sti<rehouç, //:,s thev, m/ai, b, iea' in mine houtse,' etc.-MNa!. iii. go.

7*1te (en//i is the Lard', .Vne .rha// appear be/are me enl.

1 N llESi)C0VENANT WVIIIf

THE LORD 0F HOSTS.
Tr:lITImiE A cCTJMNT-.

i:o9

ja anUar On A c., Salary .......... 50

The Spiritual Econorny of Tithe-
Giving.

GIVING, like prayer and study, lias itS specific laws; s0
that, as prayer and study arc ineffective without the (ulfi-
ment of certain essential spiritual and mental conditions,
giving is also insufficient, as an act of the spiritual life,
unless it conformi to a divine law. God will flot abandon
so noble ant element of life as the giving out of moncy to,
niere human caprice ; He will reveal a principle W h,
thoughi apparcntly arbitrary is inherent and vital. JM
not necessary to discuss non' the tithe-law, it is only 1neces-
sary in this brief paper to show, by a leaf ouP of a journal
of life, that conscientious tiîlîe-giving lias an evident rela-
tion 10 welfare iii ail its aspects.

From my earliest boyhood 1 had been habituated to
giving money for henevolent and religious purposes-first,
as a Sunday-school pupil, then as an attendant on church
serices, and, later, as a inember of the Church. I gave
with fair degree of liberality, according to demands niade
upon nie, but without systeni, and without sense of definite
obligation. At last, the thought of tithe-giving became
clearly deflned iii ry niind, and with the classification of
thotight, a classification of the sense of obligation. 1 as-
sumed a new attitude towards God. Indecd, God became,
if 1 mnay so say, more intensely personal than ever before.
'l'le act of setting apart Uie tubhe becamne more defliitely
ant act of L-aith, and took its ulace side by side with the ob.
seivancc 'of the Lord's Day. Indeed, 1 learned that the
sevenîli law and the tithe.law were cognate, and thaï: the
saine authority which required the dedication of the seventh
of timie 10 religious purposes iii special act, also required
the dedication of the tithe of inconie. 1 read Heniry Clay
*lrumrbull's little monograph on the subjeet, and, being con-
vinced in conscience, set apart the tenth of my actual in-
corne (M y income bci ng wholly a salary incongie, 1 had no
expense of business management, and s0 made no dedue.
tion for conduct of a commercial establishment). Not
oilly did niy sense of the divine personality becomre more
intense, and my faiîlî inii te divine providence more pro-
found, but niy sense of peace with Cod lx-carne more coin-
plebe. 1 felt that 1 had done aIl that was required of nie
as a condition of truc worship.

1 89>6

january
c

'l'n pet cent. for God's cause

Thezi, my sources of incomie wverc muil-plied. New eni-
îiloyrnent was offéred to nie. As a result I was enabled to0
givc mo-e largely than ever before. I liad sufficient to
ineet a wvide varieîy of demands, and, because I liad more
to give, acquired a greater interest in the uianiiold benevo-
lent enterprises of my churcli. As comipared with the
contributions of wealthy men of business mny donations
wvere niot large, but îlîey wcre commensurate with my
ability, and constant.

It nîay have beeri only a coincidence, and not a con-
sequence, but my healîh, which had partially failed
because of overwork and exposure 10 unfavorable con-
ditions, became quite perfect. fleyond necessary house-
hold expenses my outlay wvas reduced 10 the minimum
and I met with no losses. During h'lard times" I
retained iny positionî, and when, pending certain re-
adjustiments, my income wvas reduced, 1 had more than
enough ta meet ail my expenses. My tithe was regularly
given, and, after a brief period of depressed rfeceipts, my
iliconie was doubled. . . . I make no appeal 10 the
selfish desire for personal welfare-solely to, the sense of
moral obl-gatioii. X'et I believe that tithe-giving is an ele-
nient of the spiritual economy, and that the withholding of
the tenth is wasteful, and inimical to spiritual welfare. I
ain convinced that if aIl Clîristiins ivill conscientiously con-
tribute the tubhe, the cburch-lifé will be developed to ils
nmaximum, and Christian missions carried to that splendid
victory which beralds the advcnt of tlîe kingdomn of Jesus
Christ.

GEoRGE M. HANINELL,

Litcrary Editor WVestern Christian Advocale.

Missionary Diagrams.
SUGGE-STIONS for the following diagrams have been

obtained from Pierson's Map and from the Afissionary
Pas/or.

The following diagrarn is for the purpose of sbowing how
the population of the world <about î,6oo millions) is divided
among the vatious religions:.

Draw on fine wvhite camnbric an acUte aîîgled triangle
whose base is 3 fct and whose apex is 29 inebes. It will
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hc better to drawv the wlîole diagran'r in outline witlî a Iead
pencil first, and then it can bc fillcd in with color to suit
aftcrwards.

Draw lincs across the triangle at the following distances
apart - st line, 7 inches from the bise; -iid uine, 3 1 J'inches
3rd line, 5 inches; 4 th line, 6 inchcs.

From the 3rd lint from the base Jraw downwards in thc
centre of the triangle a square mnensîring 8 inches. Put in
the centre of this square an outliiie I-.,ss.

P'ut a small yellow cross in the centre of the lowest space
'ýf the triangle, which ivili show the co.itrast betwccn the
native Christians and the heathen arA' pagan population.

The whole diagrani can bc colored with oil crayons as
follows :The first division, light brown, labelled with blark
crayon, "Heathien, 700,000,000"; th'e space between the
hollow square -and the first line, drab or dark vellow, and
labelled Il lews "; the second division, dark brown, and
labelled "Pagan, 250,000,000"; the hollow square, lighit
yellow to represent the sunlight of Chiristianity, and labelled
"lProtestants, z5o,00cý,coII"; the cross iii thc centre of the
square labellcd IlChurch nienbers, 40,000,000 " - the third
division of the triangle red, to represent the bloody perse-
cutions instigated by this religion, and labelled Il Nohanm-
medan, 200,000,000"; the fourth division green, and
labelled "Roman Catholic, 2i0,000,ooo"; the fifth divi-
sion pink, and labelled IlGreek and Oriental, 99,000,000."

'lhle following diagram may be made to show the comn-
parative need of the home and foreign fields:-

Draw a circle whose diameter is 13 :nches. Leave a
white spot in the centre and fill in the rest with black oil
crayon. Draw beside this one a small circle whose diani-
eter is ý/ of an inch.

The large circle represents the average charge of cadi
missionary, or i man to 200,000, and the hright spot in the
centre represents Cie number con-;erted in the' forcign field,
which is î-r5 ooth part. The sina!l circle represents the
average charge of caci home minister, or i to 740 and 1-5
of the people are converted.

The most intensely missionary Church is the Mvorai'ian
Church. A comparison with it ought to stimulaie us to
greater missionary zeal.

Draw a parallelogram 16 by 12 in.,-hes. Divide àt into
squares of - inches, and put two more of these squares on
the top left hand corner. Put a black spot in the centre
of each square and a larger spot in the centre of the whole
diagramn at the intersection or the middle lines. 'l'le spots
in the small squares represent the proportion of ?vtoravians
who gi as missionaries, which is r in 6o. This is 5o tUnies
mor't than the great Protestant Churches send out. Their
proportion is only i in 3,000, which is represented by the
large dot as related to the whole diagram.

To show the contrast between the money spent by the
home church on itself and on floreign missions, the following
diagramns can be drawn :No. 1, 15 bY i i inches. W'rite ini
this, "For Homne Work Annuilly, $îoo,ooo,ooo." No. 2,
3 by 2 inches. WVrite beside this, IlForeign Mfissions,
$5000). ('rhese and the following figures apply to the
Unîte' States.)

Te contrast the rnoney expended on missions and on
sinful and needless extravagance, draw the fo)lowing
diagrams:

No. 1, 13 by 13 inches, labelled "lLiquor and Tobacco,

No. 2, 7 bY 7 inches, labelled "lAmusements,
$400,000,000.',

NO. 3, 5 by 5 inches, labelled IlDogs, $.-50,ooo,009,"

No. b), , y inchcs, labelled " Feathers, Glovcs, etc.,
$2 5,000,000."

No. 5, t Y2 by i inch, labelled IlMissions, $ýç,ooo,c'oo."
A still more startling contrast can he shown by drawing

threc figures, cachi neasuritng iîj by 9 inche. Label No.
1, IMu1h11 Bilor 27 daYs, $83,319,448 ;label the second,
Tobacco Bill for 54 days, $83,319,448 ;label the third,
Foreign Missions for 80 Years, $83,3 19,448.

Districts Organized.

Fi- wvould bc an easy thing to fill a paper twice the size of
this with an account of the conventions, and then only
mention the lc2tditig features, leaving out of accounit the
splendid papers and addresses given.

In the I)eceiinber taumber we will furnish our readers
with a sl-ort account of each District ivhich is organized.

WVe mention the following for our friends %vho desire tu
know how the work stands up to date :

Ilistrirts organized for the- support of a missionary
Cobourg District--Rev. W. E. Smith, M.D., C-NM., and

wvife, ('hentu, China.
Toronto East District-I)r. O. L. Kilborn and wife.,

('hentu, China.
Toronto Central District-Rev. J. A. Jackson, M.D.,
CMS.T. L., and wife, Blella Bella, B.C.

Toronto West l)istrict-Tlong C'hue Tom and wvife,
Chinese Mission, Victoria, B.C.

Bradford l)istrict-Rev. Daniel Nornman, B.A., japan.
Districts organized for"l Praying, studying, and giving."

Many of them have comimittees conferring with tie Gencril
Boardl asking for a representative missionary : Woodstock,
Sarnîia, Mîlton, Chatham, Barrie, Brantford, Bow-
nianville, Guelph, Gait, W~ingham, Palmerston, Ma-tilda,
Brockville, WVhitby, Belleville and Montreal. Many other
Districts have been canvassed with the resuit that the
I.eagues have expressed a desire to join the "Young
P'eople's Forward Mlovement," but as their lDistrict Con-
ventions liave not been hield, as a district no united action
bas been taken.

The organ of the Young People's Forward Movemnent for Missions.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
OBJECT: To promote united prayer for, study of, and 9iviflg to.

Missions.

PRICE.--C'Ilb of t&'n or more, 1) enits for eacli aubscrîî>tion
frn July or froni any îîîonth bttweon .Tuly and the next Januar", to
theî following J'îly; or 10 ci.ntiI f,,r ,Žacl subscriptieni froint Jantary
oIr front any nionth bctwcon Januarv -n .h 1 o tTily to the follouing
.Iftnutry ; or 25 centq for ecat'nigI aul.'riptioti for a yuar froro thi,
ic\t, Jaî,,ary or .Tly, whîchever coule-t first.

Fuîzn. C. SE'îNO<
56M tarliaincnt St., Toronto.

An expianation of the cheapnots of this paper is nocessary.

1. Thn pîhlighrmakoe no monoy ouît of it-
2. Tho l-pwortlî Lenguei of Toromît', foli aind address it fre, of

charge.
3. .1I1 information in fur-nias<l( frée of charge by Studont Ms

tiomary- Camim»upu.(rn n thImse iinterested in the vxtensi.)i
of oier Lord'r Kingdom.
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Scientific Forging and High Grade Bicycles§
()tie of the cliief pointa t, differotico 4teîwcn a low grade andu a )iigh grade b>icycle ia

lti the frninep I-onnection thie jointa and ltrackete. Mý%any niakora toto a malicablo casting
or a xlieot steel paînjiig c.-'ting but a few cen.ts. On theoI Naqiey Harris" nuthing
lent steel forginga; arm tittou, hiltg the iltoRt iorfcct, andi Atrongoat joint obtaintîblo. Foi
ingtance. tho crank haiîgcr liracket mn t ho rouit wcighe sovcnty ctices, and whiotî

SIlrilleIl anîd ina:làitiedt radv for hra.-Iîg î' a tîigît, in but t ivrivîe otiiccA -a colitly but a
ý«î rt - %A) of îiakitisg ai gkuod ujo. lThe touls andt ajqîItiances for nianipjnlating tlicao steel

parlea art- fle inost expeniaie anîd inot Nut itifil dale of inîhinery. Tho Ntauey Hlarris

Ili(,% cle pliant III tw andtii-to.(Iato - fle f'inest aînd blest equippeII1 in Canllada.

THE1 SILVER RIBBON WI-EELS

aire n ile tie taqi for 1807. e itl aeititg a [m),st tard %ç dt Our aoieaat nolitihiling
flic (tM.îtNRa '97 catalogue will huosent free.

owt qj flu'ir Ny rop /saininir, ci (Ill-h

~1fosu'y.Ifaraul)îyre W;ork.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,
Bicycle Department, 927 KING

LIMITED,
ST. WEST, TORONTO

NIMMO & HARRISON

BusIness and Ite
9- Sborthand Colke

2 COLLEGE ST. - - TORONTO

Open fn tire Year. Day and Evening.

iIooigli mdIVIîdîitt titat riititîiii ni 1txkkeültinp, e'>Iortla.ii(t,
A r.t btaite.I'îitt:i l.,'itglit ai ndtt ('t. , Il s et-riI Stibjecta.

()lir retrtN, i ,r titi ai , ust n, (lunie taNitujf$t Infor
itît io ii4.

CALL. OR WRITE FOR CIRCULAIR.

R. V. N1NIMO, JAS. HARRISON,
Principals.

The.

Oerhard
i-eintzman

Pianos
grand and (Jprigbt

Fadtory apul iForeroe us:
69 Io :5 Sherl ouritc Si.

ISS onge Si.

~. .TORON TO

The Wall Paper King of Canada
Samplo bookut of Choice Wall Palier for Itoaidonces. Chiarches,

1et' ' low to P sen îît froc tIaaI,yaddrcsa. Wrie aposa to

0 . B. SOANTLEBURY
4P. 0. Blox 810 13elevill. Otnt.

+ Nention what, pricre yeni expect te pay, the oets0X you wit.h te
pairad*ir you aawv thisa fdvtrt$rnienL.

tW Wu puty z xprmttchargesî. «U
4444444 64b44444 &44444664

BETTER TiIAN EVER.

OF N~THt F .- 0R5
ýSERViÇ, POETýý FAT 19-88

THE SOCIAL LAW 0F SERVICE ha o r l
il stailtnîloroatînu et ofe'istiait S . )lgy

WITH TUE POETS . 31ft Mltn ottel),lottnCh c<r 0wirLý fVrti Sh

lItoujng t. lit tti b% E)A, au ItAR

ARHTET 0F FATE on Cae uilig B% Dit.0. S. MARD)K.N
ARHTET O AE Authctr of"Pshi tthe 1'to At IitLreuting as a,

"s]) te anKt, aM ci t instzucie t. a i~ iitng

UtJf L.UtJ 1L.11r .Ji cl t i1U, hor' Scocîh uldu Bocks front hici -- ie and Conduci"

~~ J o f lasi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I l"reît'ea cho'ett Et I tot. e E t 11-F» , oo>s f fle tutti c..er wnittctt.

~* 't9R ~0Rt ~ "~ "FOUR EXCELLENT BOOKS.
~Oaoi~1 oa0,.~ Tast \ utta~~k k ntfOrnji' bOutid. llsi t~ sei a tucat box. UsIfft relaiE pnc" fOr lthe foutr books, $ .5

SPeegtal porce for thue set. $2. 00. Sent te any acidrm oastpaià

WILLIAM BRIGGS9 WESLEY BUILDINGS, 29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, 7TORON'rO
MISSIONARY CAMPA1QNPiZ from now to Jllnuary, 1S99, for 5 emi*


